
WEATHER 
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and   humid   today.   Warm   and 
-.» cloudy toi (Eomtttttntt latlg (Eampitfl 
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VV. Campus Stewards 
Offer New Information 

!  1 

I' 

Two of thc> WeH Campus stew- 
ards   who   were   in  office   durinfl 
the semester that the Weal 
Campus units were opined, have 
lllllnil now inrormation to the 
controversial verbal agreements 
under which the I "nil  Dining Hall 
Plan is being placed on the West 
Campus living Units. The purpose 
and prooeodine.s of the meeting! 
stated by these men conflict with 
the   Interpretation  given by   the 
administration. 

The Intel -fraternity Council 
voted Monday night that all fra- 
ternities will riga their hOUM 
contracts together 'en masse', in 
the presence of the IFC presi- 
dent. All the houses will sign the 
contracts or none will sign. The 
purpose stated for this move was 
that no house should bo forced 
to accept the "kitchen plan", in 
order to renew its house contract 
for next year. 

The Imdy of the IFC also gave 
the executive committee the 
power of the IFC for the summer 
months to insure that the frater- 
nities would not come back and 
find rulings and plans in opera- 
tion which the fraternities had 
no knowledge of or say in their 
formulation. The executive com- 
mittee will meet continually 
through the summer months to 
carry out the functions necessa- 
ry to the fraternity system. 

I'rukop  c .mum in- 

Roger Prokop, one of the ori- 
ginal stewards in West Campus, 
commented, "I was present at 
the meeting at which Mr. Cohen 
wanted to take a vote on MOM 
form of an association for West 
Campus units but a vote was not 
taken liecause some stewards 
wanted to consult their houses 
first. At this time there was 
much opposition to a centralized 
plan." 

"A verbal agreement was final- 
ly made to try the We.st Campus 
Purchasing Association which Mr. 
Cohen was to have set-up in the 
fall   semester   of   1955   with   the 
understanding   thai   It   would lie 
on a trial hasis. At the end of 
the trial period the ■■sortition 
could lie continued or dropped." 

The first semester's checks 
from the entering students were 
made payable to tin WCPA. In 
the I all 11I 19B5 there was no 
plan in effect and the money was 
dispersed to the individual units. 
A check for $5,000 was given to 
the units on September 1"). 11(55, 
and the halance was given to 
them   after   depreciation   and   es- 

timated electricity ensts were de- 
ducted. 

I The only item received through 
the association was soap from 
the Economics laboratory, Inc. 
The shipment was signed for by 
the houses liecause they were told 
to do so. while the units knew 
nothing of I he shipment. At the 
request of Mr. Cohen, a check 
dated Oct 15, and made out to 
one of the West Campus dormi- 
tories was taken to Mr. Cohen's 
office. On November 22, the 
house received a bill from the 

, company for a slight underpay- 
ment which was mailed direct]} 

| to the company. 
According to the bill from 

[ Economics laboratory Inc. the 
j association saved the houses 2 
I per cent. 
j Stan Stevens, also one of the 

: original stewards, stated, "There 
j was always much opposition to 
| the centralized purchasing. I 
never participated in a vote on 
it nor did I hear of one being 

; taken." 

HwSwilUS  Air  Force   Band 
Presents Concert At 8 

Uconn Driver 
Is Rearrested 

A Uconn student that was in- 
volved in an auto accident in 

, front of North Campus a few 
weeks ago has been rearrested, 

i and is charged "with driving un- 
[ der the influence of liquor" at 
i the time of the accident. 

The student, Peter Russel, was 
tried   and   convicted   of   reckless 

I driving  as  a  result of  the  acci- 
dent, and was fined $50. 

Not Double Jeopardy 

He was served with a warrant 
on Monday to appear in Mans- 
field Court in the near future, 
where he will face the charge of 
"driving under the influence." 
There is—no question of "double 
jeopardy," reported Attorney 
Phillip Dwyer "because reckless 
driving and driving under tbe in- 
fluence of liquor are covered by 
separate statutes, and violations 
of them may be tried separately 

j or   together." 
Russel  is a  brother  of  Thcta 

I Chi,  but  lives  in  Hartford  Hall. 
The   mandatory   fine   for   any 

j conviction  of drunken driving is 
$100, but part of this fine may 
be returned to the defendant. 

The date of Russel's appearance 
i in court is up to him, but he was 
not av.-iilable for comment. 

With 'Calypso' Theme 
The "Calypso Carnival", to be held at the HUB Tl. 

evening, will have as one of its features the free admis.)„ii   f, 
all of its activities and entertainment. 

The program of continuous music is designed to satisfy both 
jazz and calypso factions. Sir Freddy Grant and his Caribbean 
Troubadours, a globe circling group who have played at Town 
Hall. Princeton University and Carnegie Hall, will supply the 
calypso music. 
- 1     The   Brunotes   Six   Plus,   who 
—^ I        -» | have   performed   throughout   New 

Greeks Compete EnKland ,his year 

In Annual Sing 
Sunday Evening 
Judges To Listen 

From Swan Lake 
The annual Greek Sing will 

be held this Sunday at 5:45 p.m. 
on the shores of Swan Lake. 
Each fraternity and sorority will 
participate in this all Greek af- 
fair, according to Ronald Lar- 
cheveque co-chairman for the 
event. 

The judges for the sing will 
be Mr. Harold Kidder, music de- 
partment, Sylvester Schmitz, 
music department; and Ruth 
Woodman, Auditorium depart- 
ment assistant. 

The judges, who will be in a 
boat on the lake, will  listen to 

hand to play dixieland music. The 
Sig Alph Shower Singers will 
sing during the evening and the 
University Dance Band will pla) 
in   the   Ballroom. 

Bud Sneider, a Uconn alumni, 
will draw caricatures throughout 
the evcRing. For the benefit of 
the people dancing in the Ball- 
room, Patricia McCaffrey, who 
has been teaching dancing at the 
HUB, will give a short dance ex- 
hibition. 

Two  films,  "Bird of  Paradise" 
starring  I.ouis Jordan and Dehra 
Paget. and  "South   Sea   Woman' 
with Burt Lancaster and Vn 
Mayo, will be shown. 

The official announcement of 
next year's Mortar Board and 
Archons will also take place dur- 
ing the evening. 

Calypso Bar 
In    keeping    with    the    theme, 

there will be a Calypso Bar, and 
the decorations will lie comprised 

each group individually and will of palm  trees and dancing girls. 

Program To Feature Songs 
By  Chorus  Of  Sergeants 

move   to   the   various   locations 
along the shore in the boat. 

The winning fraternity and so 

The Open House is under the 
direction of the Student Union 
Special Events Committee. Sped- 

Sergeants Sing Tonight 
The "Singing Sergeants" will be featured with 

the United States Air Forte Band tonight in the Audi- 

torium. These men are members of the band who 

have  undergone  vocal   training. 
The group appears with the band as well as 

singing  alone at  diplomatic  functions. See  Story. 

Daily Campus To Hold 
Banquet For Members 

May Ask Beck 
To Step Down 

: 
i Auditorium 

Vudi Office.  _ 

T I   I leamsters Union 

Public  : idvisers  for 
:i   are   re- 

; Dave Beck 

■ ,   the   union 

' 
n   ■ • 

:  the  recommen- 
n,   by  a   firm   headed  by 

David 
is    being 

Einar Mohn and 
i dents 

ington mooting b 
It could  result   in   a del 

rority   will   each   be   presented: he   lates   will   not   be   granted. 
William   Dwlght,   president   of serve as master of ceren 

with'atroohy  a sixteen inch lov-  therefore   coeds will   be  required  the   American   Newspaper   Pub- the  S«sJr. '■' n<  >s 

Association   and   editor-1    Among the honored  ;;.   U are union convention 
Mr.   John   GlaMon, 
visor    and    his    wife:    Heil-' bi   re- 

[ram-Transcript, will be the Bruekar, editor of tie-  Ha 
main  speaker Saturday  night  at Courant;   Bice   Clemow.   pul ft    the    1 lent Ibney 

mg cup. 
Commenting on the sing, Lar- 

cheveque stated, "this year the 
Greek Sing is being held on a 
Sunday evening with the hope 
that many parents,  faculty, and 

to   return   to   their   dormitories  Ushers 
immediately  after  the  festivities publisher of the Holyoke (Mass.) 
are over. 

RETRIAL  UNDER WAY the  Daily  Campus'  annual  ban- rr  „f  ,|1C West   Hart 
Washington,   May    14—(UP)— quit. and Edward DeCoursey, editor estra,   the cuscd ol  taking moi 

Storrs ^ residents  will  attend the A five-man   civilian Air Force      Dy/jght,  whose  name  has  ap- the Milford Citizen, all memb. I ■ aking 
affair." [board has started taking evidence pra,c.d  ln lr,c national headlines of the advisory committi 

This  yearly sing  is  sponsored' all over again in the 32-year-old ,,.,.,„.|y   „   me   leading   propo- with faculty members and adn:: 
by   the  Panhellenic Council and court  martial of the late Gem r-   m,m   ,if  p^ing  thc U. S.  State  istrat in at the uni 
the Interfraternity Council 

A found   one   of 

Moscow 
Invites 

al   Billy   Mitchell.  Mitchell  was Department     allow    American aa,^ y«a». *a» -*er»                                                                                                                            i   the 
papermen    inside    Commu- vear ,ne Daily Campus has I 

m.-t Chin.i, wil speak on the qual- in existence.   It  was   found!                                                                                                                   .    '          -1.    a 
[ties   of   a   good   journalist.   The 189Di   15   years   after   the   I                                      •                                                                                              '   he 
banquet  1- being held in Willi- jnB   „f  thc   Storrs   A                                                                              mnd at Ellensbur    v, 

University 
UC   Students 

Moscow University has cordial-1 of interest not only to students 

mantle   at t he   Shell    Chateau' College. 
Restaurant,   and   will   begin   at    sjnce  that   tjmc  tll, 

'■iu P-m- has grown from a monthly pa 
The Holyoke newspaper owner t0 a mormng daily, with 1 • 

lv extended an invitation to any! of physics but also to many other  als" owns   the Greenfield,   Mass.   ,,,„„„   „f   4,500.   Plans   for   next 
y extended an invitation to "V participants, the prepar- newspaper  and a  radio  station   ycar  ,ndudc  tacrw 

■Uconn interested students to at-1 t.ommission    suggests    to >'" " ' P"' president of the New cula,lon ,0 6.000. 

Czechs' Actions 

Cancel Concerts 
tend   the   International   Student, no|d ,he seminar jn thc form of a Encland   Daily  Newspaper  Asso- 

\   ! 

M  drid,  Ma)   II P]        A 
Eft naive 

fingerprinting 

Eisenhower's 'Open Skies9 

May Get Trial In Artie 

. ,„    Dwigbt  graduated   from 
Princeton  and Columbia Univcr- f* a I a.  \A/'      _ 
sities OTUQGnt   WinS lld   ,ha   l 

Honors Members «»"***« .phony   Orchestra   to   aban- 

The annual Dai :• Camp 

Seminar on Peaceful Uses of.series of general lectures to be 
' Atomic Energy to be held in ' delivered by outstanding scien- 
Moscow this summer. ] 'ists  specializing  in the field of 

The seminar will be a part of,nuc'car "•*»«*• (~ 
the Sixth World Festival of Youth1    Any students interested should     The annual Daily Campus tan-    li r-jQ  g f    Qpi t get  v : ,„.h is the Sn<th World Fest.va   of You h  contac(:      pi.cparato,.y     Comnil,. ,,,„ ,   ,; held  t„ honor Rradualing  J 11 iy 1^ ^-^111 CO I 

and Students,  and will  be heldjsion of ,hc international Seminar  mi mix 1    of  th<   pipe   the new- 
from July 28 to August 11. ion   the   Peaceful   Use  of Atomic  ly   elected   officers,   and   people 

Providence.   R.   I . ".end, 
/iipi ,\    Providence    Col to do so. 

A  letter received by the Stu- Energy, Faculty of Physics, Mos- "1"' contribute to the newspaper.  <      ' 
_»      C •_ l itlla -- — *-      __>Jn   t'_: llu T     nl_ Ii:il.. tl  ' 1  1 1 .--.  _-. "1* I*.-  ; 1  1  t, ., J iiJllnl in- 

1 

A 

UCA Schedules 
Festival Friday 

The UCA Social Committee 
has planed its annual "Straw- 
berry Festival" for Friday after- 
noon. The activities will include 
a picnic supper, outdoor sports, 
a dramatic presentation, crown- 
ing of king and queen, and 
square dancing on the green. 
Strawberry shortcake will be 
served. 

Cars will leave the Commu- 
nitay House at 4 and 5 p.m., and 
will return at various times. 
Those who wish to attend must 
sign up at the Community House 
by Thursday evening. The event 
i-  11 ce to everyone. 

Council Favors 
Tues. Meetings 

At the last meetinR of the 
Freshman Council. Diane Klug, 
freshman senator, made a mo- 
tion that  next year's council have 
its meetings on Tueedeyi so that 
the Council could discuss the 
lulls ih.it are coming up on 'he 
Senate docket that Wednesday 
night 

Discussion followed and it «;>s 
brought out thnt this procedure 
would foster interest and facili- 
tate a greater knowledge in stu- 
dent government. Members of 'he 
council, by being liclter ac- 
quainted with Senate alfairs. 
would carry this information hack 
to then respective dormitories 
and Inform these reoidsasii as to 
What is going oil. 

Washington, D. C, May 14— 

(UP) — Secretary of State 
Dulles says President Eiscn- 

hower's "Open skies" inspec- 

tion plan may get its first trial 

in Arctic Wasteland. 
Dulles told a news conference 

that the United States may 

propose throwing open Alaska 
and Siberia to aerial inspection 

—as a first step toward disarm- 

ament. 
The Secretary pointed out 

that both Alaska and Siberia 
would be logical sites for 

launching guided missiles. He 

said a .plan also might be 
worked out for aerial inspection 

of limited areas Of Europe. 

But the Secretary said that 
Europe is heavily populated 
and that many political con- 
siderations would be involved 
in any plan to open up the skies 
of the continent. 

The Secretary emphasized 
that there's no firm decision yet 
for the United States to propose 
opening Siberia and Alaska to 
Aerial inspection. But he said 
the Russians seem (o be taking 
the ''Open Skies" idea seriously. 

1 dent Senate early this week made cow    University, 
j the invitation, and explained the  Moscow.   USSR. 
! seminar and the festival. The fes-1 ——- 
tival will include "discussions on 
different   questions   of   literature 
and art and meetings with scien-, 
lific and cultural personalities." 

Cost Estimated 

An   advertisement   printed   in 
the Daily Campus last Thursday 
stated that the cost of attending 
the festival would be $695.85. 

The   following   is   the   text   of 
part of the  letter:  "One of the 
scientific problems that is of the 
greatest concern to the youth of 

. all  countries  is  that  of placing 
thc   great   potential    riches   of 
atomic energy   at  the  service  of 
mankind and of using them for 
creative   purposes   and   not   for 
destruction or devastation. Thcre- 

! fore it is planned to hold an In- 
ternational seminar on the peace- 

1 ful use of atomic energy during 
the Festival. 

Commission Set Up 
"To   organize   this   seminar   a 

preparatory commission has been 
set up including students, post- 
graduates, professors and. scien- 
tific    workers    of    thc    Moscow 
University and  the Academy of 
Sciences of the USSR. 

"In  view  of the  fact   that  the 
problems of using atomic energy 
for  peaceful  purposes  might be 

Lenin    Hills,     William  T.  England,  edkor-in- around ,hc worW jn -,,  . 

 clm'f dw",tt "» P«t >•'•"• uul     Thomas B. Fahy, Sopl 
from West ll.i- "•' 

Extra Programs 

In Carter's Office 
;.:.i- ex- 

tra 1 "i" ■ "i Hi'   " *■ Dnj 
.   ran   pk-1*   thees   up   Sfl 

Phiiieai  Fogg . "*«• 'Carter's ofltoi   In Ms   M 
"Around the W irld in 80 

Fahj      '    ' 
news was ;i colle 
by   his   classmati -     1 
knows  lie really   won  thl 
test. 

P contest spot 
National ] 
prize is a trip to 1 
Istanbul, Calcutta, li- 
Tokyo,   retrarini 

 tl .1  ...  BulWlM. 

School of Bus. 
To Hold Picnic 

The   picnic   ol 
Business will b<  h<   I < 
day   afternoon    al    S 
Lake.  There  will   l" 
boating,   gam 
freshmrnts.   and   ' 
be open to .,11 students. 

Starting    HUH 

will be  11  a.111   Tick* ts on 
per person, and km ■ 
of tWO meals. Thi   ticket      ■   b 

4   Stanford   Students 
Implicated In Attack 

■ 

a 
■ 

' 

F To Honoi 

iorortty 

UP Count Shows 

11 Died In Texas 
Chicago. May 14—(UP)—A 

united press count shows that at 
least 11 persons have died in 
StOrmi and floods in the last two 
days, six of them in Texas. No 
rain of any consequence fell in 
Texas today and Lampasas and 
other flood-stricken communities 
arc beginnuig the clean-up. 

No Swim Thurs.; 

Free Swim Sun. 
llninduKe   Tool   «lll   not   be 

"|'i 11 fur .1 In 1 Minn |>crlod tli- 

ruorruw lirlwren 7:30-JI:S0 p.m. 

hut KM Physical Munition De- 
partment ha» announced that u 

Cord Swim wlU In- held mi thin 
Sunday al ;.l., cm hi tin 

nun's puul 

Thanks, Manitoba! 
At quarter to ten Ira nij»ht tbe brothers of Beta 

Sigma Gamma held a Thank You Dance at South 

Campus, following a rainfall. After thc Thank You 
Dance, residents of South Campus lined Up behind the 

Indian chief and danced  the butiin   hop. 

Thc brothers of Beta Sigma Gamma held ram 
dances last week to encourage "Manitoba" to send 

rain to the Storrs area. 
Several of the chiefs are pan Indian. (Campus 

Photo-Miller). 

ing   sold   b) 
each dormil    ■ 

A queer, of the picnic will hi 
cted by the vol 

.. and ihi   «111 I 
ed by the Dean of thi   S 
Busir.e.s    Adminul   ition,    La ■ ' • contri- 
rence J. Ackerman.  Last   y< 
queen  was 

'Alpha Theta, then vlci 
of the student Senate. 

,     Last vein's punii   was I '■'- ' 
held   by   the   sehoo 

both tacult) on 1 Kappa 
students will attend. 

11 iH'cted 
although 

line 

A large gang, of 
ing    n 

■■!■ 

thi   group 
and   female   stud 

1 lubt   Injuring 
al of the students.   Seven 

1    and 
ittack—one 

if them, Donald Rutheidalc, 19, 
■ sek 

Ion  which  indi- 
■ttsatiad 

have    been 
thai Ruth- 

ma thai   MM y  ' srere 
g    the    re lular   Stanford 

■ I   Gordon 
any rsjd 

jacket   with   tan   sli ■ 
cket,   nnd   miiT   be 

,il lo- 

1 ;       raised  tka 
;litv that Rutherdale was 

up by someone else, and The afternoon's menu will  in-                                     ents. 
elude   hotdogs.   hai .                                           Stanford students were re- 
slaw,  potato salad, pot., lag so   1 •     ip nsible,  "to get the public on 
beans, soda, etc, land present the (out loot trophy., his side." 
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(f mmrrtirut Daily (Campus 

The United States Of North Campus 

Guest Editorial 

The question of whether or not the 
North Campus Area Council should he 
strengthened ha-, been clouded h\ a lot 

Rional statements. Mr. Grele, who 
touched oil the excitement with an un- 
fortunate \crbal broadsidf .11 North Cam- 
pus presidents and governmental praaices 
BI the Student Senate meeting last week, 
has realized his mistaken approach, and 
has   apologized   for   his   sharp'  wording. 
["he  emotional   approach   should  end  hete. 

hut the basic issue Mill remains to be 

solved: should the new NCA( constitu- 

tion   be   passed   b)   the   Senate,  and   should 

it be- ratified? 
The constitution committee's pro- 

posed N( \( constitution ma) come up 
tonight at the Senate meeting. I ven if it 
does   pass  however,   it   won't   conic   up   tor 

Fication in North Campus before next 
tall.   In  one sense  this   is   good,   because   it 

will permit the emotional reaction to 

Grele's statements to subside,  in another 

sense it is too bad. because there will 
prohanl\ not be as much interest in the 

matter among North Campus residents 

next fall. As one Senator has pointed out, 
Circles attack at least served to awaken 

N rth Campus tO the problem that exists 

there. 

Onlj one North (ampin dorm has 

dorm-wide   elections   for   the    president, 

man) dorm councils are dominated In 
either one person, or hv the resident 

counselor. The dormitories that do not 
have any problem with their dorm coun- 

cils are critical of the proposed N( \< 

constitution because they feel that the\ do 

not need it. Perhaps they don't now. but 

someday they might, and a Stronger 

NCAC will strcnghtcn the student govern- 

ments that are weak, and "undemocratic" 
right now. It seems that main North 

( ampua dormitories think the N( AC will 

be an ogre that no one will he able to 
control. It should be pointed out that al- 

though the new constitution would grant 
sole   bargaining   power   to   the   NCAC   the 

body would be made up of representatives 

trori tin dormitories and of dorm presi- 

1 

\<      would    determine    the 
method   ol I   dorm   presidents   in 

an   attempi   to   dem the   student 

ent.  \- outlined, tin  N< \(   would 
conduct     dorm wide     elections     for    dorm 

presidi 

man)  dorms  it   is a lonimon 

.1  small   minorit]   to control 

council and elect the officers, 
NCAC jurisdiction in this area would be 

.!   idea.   Establishing   N( A('  as  the 
[bod     is necessar) to estab- 

lishing it as ,1 powerful student government 
I, although it would ncccs-.u 1U 

1     M  the currently 
all-powerful dorm councils and dorm prcs- 

1      ainh this should not be opposed 

bj   N   rth Campus residents, as the N<   \( 

would   be  more  representative,  and  more 

powerful. Some dorm councils, and many 
dorm president- will probably light the es- 

tablishment of NC VC a- .1 governing body 

i  ii will have more power than they 

will — bi t a conscientious analysis should 
show  even  them, that  lor the  hule  power 

the) lose, North Campus will gain tremen- 
dously    by    having  a   solid   representative 

bodv •  1 -H\ acting for all of North 
I ''Us. 

Perhaps the situation can he compared 
to America in colonial days. At the present 

time  there  arc   !!   "sovereign" dorms  with 

some individual  power, corresponding to 

the 13 original colonies. '| he NCAC consti- 
.ill   these  dorms 

into a solid bloc, just as the I ,S. constitution 
nies in ]~B~I. The 

N( A( would represent the colonies, and 

would have jurisdiction over their govern- 

ments just as the federal government has 

jurisdiction of the states and is the ' sole 

' of the I nitetl States. 
At first the American colonies didn't want 

to give 1.;- an) power to the federal govern- 

but the) !. II in the long run 

ould be better oil. It is a question 
now how long it will take North Campus 

dormitory councils and presidents to realize 

thai  .1 NCAC would be  to  their 

own benefit. 

Preparing For A G ood Job 
/ /)// OR'S VOTE—This it tbt snond in the exclusive Daily 

Cam put duel Editorial ttries. Tbt general focal point for 

//•;. teries /< tl't coUett Undent of today as observed by out- 

standing business ami professions nun. 

Today's author is Mi /). Il.nis Murphy. Chairman of 

11; II 'in mold C 0111 pain of Hartford. Mr. Murphy is a past 

president of the National Electrical Manufacturers Associa- 

tion, pwt president o\ tbt I lectricaj Manufacturers Club and 

boldt r of nuMt rons positions in other manufacturing associ- 
ations, 

Mr. Murphy is at tin in tivic affairs, having been Di- 

rector of tbt Hartford Chamber of Commerce, the Vest 

Hartford Chamber of Commerce, a trustee and director of 

tbt Hartford YMCA, .1 member of the West Hartford 

Town Council, a number of the board of advisors at St. 

Joseph's ( "lit 1,'. and holder of numerous other directorships. 

Hi is also a direitor of the Connecticut Bank and Trust 

( ompanj and a past president of the W'ampauoa^ Country 

(tub. 

Looking hack, with the 20 20 vision of a Sunday-morn- 

ing quarterback, over a period of 56 years as an employer of 

people making and selling electric wiring material, certain 

things show  up with startling clearness. 

The Boy Scouts' slogan "Be Prepared" was always there, 

though the Boy Scouts may not have been. 

In col'c'.'c davs it was always more interesting to go to 
classes after Studying the subjects than to go worrying over 

the fact that no studying had been done; and one of the 
greatest discoveries was that it took less time to do the study- 

ing than to worry about not having done it. 

The Influence of War 
Self-preservation, the first law of Nature, demands that 

we be prepared. To be prepared, we must compete success- 

fully with an enemy that is concentrating with Spartan-like 

sacrifices upon the destruction of our free civilization. 

This calls for specialists, and our side must have the best 

and must have them in sufficient numbers to insure survival. 

But. just as all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy, 
so technical training alone is not enough. The future belongs 

to the educated man. and nations that educate their people 

best will win the ideological struggle which now grips the 

world. 
The Atomic Phase of the Industrial Revolution is here. 

It is tremendous. Whether its forces will be directed to de- 

struction and chaos or to an era of peace and prosperity, that 

will make Utopia look like the slums of Moscow depends — 

not primarly upon technicians, important though they be — 

but rather upon how successful we are in developing dedi- 

cated leaders capable of selling the Truth with the same zeal 

and lire that our enemies use in the propagation of the Big 

Lie. 

Two Veterans lake Advantage 
Of Advanced R. O. T. C. Course 

Letters To The Editor 

North Campus Politics 
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,  Non Academic Factors 
Therefore, the university graduate who goes forth 

equipped not only with technical training but also with a 

liberal education should be prepared to make an important 

contribution to society — and. incidentally, land a good job 

for himself. 

Extracurricular activities are invaluable in rounding out 

character, and men of character are being sought by business, 

industry, and the professions. 

• Athletics teach fair play, respect for a worthy oppon- 

ent, how to profit from a good fair licking. Above all, ath- 

letics prove the value of teamwork. 
• Debating and discussion clubs develop the art of clear 

thinking and the ability to present those thoughts clearly and 

com incingl) to others — invaluable qualifications for any vo- 

cation. 

• Any job on the university newspaper is an all-round 

education in itself and develops an interest in politics. It has 

been said that unless businessmen take an interest in politics, 
there will be no business. Politics is merely economics at 

work, and never a day passes in the life of a businessman that 
he does not apply the principles learned in courses in econom- 

ics and business law. 

The university paper is a record of daily events on 

campus, a place to form the habit of knowing what is going 

on w ith a view later on to knowing and influencing the course 
of the community, the nation, and the world. 
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Philisophical Considerations 
Remembering that the Lord helps those who help them- 

selves, it will be well to be prepared to help in the elimina- 

tion of the inequities and defects of our private enterprise 

system, thus perfecting it so that neither Socialism nor the 

master-slave philosophy will ever stand a chance in compe- 
tition. 

Most important of all is to build into these activities a 

spiritual value which will permeate all of them and persist 
through life. 

\\ ith tins kind of background, or the essentials thereof, 

the universit) graduate may approach an employer in his 
chosen held confident of making a favorable impression. 

Both the employer and the graduate are aware of the 
fact that good men are in demand and that the starting salary 

must provide a fair living. 

The graduate has, of course, informed himself regard- 

ing some of the employer's problems and believes himself 
capable of assisting In solving them. 

Me does not expect to "have his future now" but, rather, 

he has a feeling that if he docs the good job he intends to do, 
the money will surely follow. 

He wants to be a dependable, loyal member of the team 

— not a prima donna. 

He is aware of the dynamic power of the Golden Rule 

and intends to live by it. 

He knows that good human relations arc the key to 
peace and plenty. 

The graduate who approaches an employer with 

thoughts and convictions such as these wil surely stand a 

chance of getting a good job. 

BY   BOB DECKKBT 
ion.   Cam»ua   sun  MM 

When the average man com- 
pletes his tour of duty in one of 
the service branches, the clone It 
he will become associated with 
a military event or organization 
is standing on a corner watching 
a military day parade. Not so 
two University of Connecticut 
students, John G. Riley and 
Gediminas Dragunevicius. These 
two army veterans hold down 
the two top positions in the ad- 
vanced army R.O.T.C. program 
at the University. 

Future   Officers 

The advanced course of the 
ROTC trains men while still in 
college for service as officers in 
the reserve or the regular army 
upon graduation. The advanced 
course student is given a ID de- 
ferment to insure his comple- 
tion of his college and ROTC 
programs. Service veterans with 
more than six months active 
service are excused from taking 
basic ROTC. a University re- 
quirement; but they may, if 
they wish, take the advanced 
course and receive a commis- 
sion. However, few veterans 
at this school or any other 
school where the program is of- 
fered take advantage of it. 
Here at Uconn. Riley and Dra- 
gunevicius are the only two 
veterans enrolled in the pro- 
gram. 

John   Riley 
John Riley occupies the posi- 

tion of Regimental Command- 
er and holds the rank of Cadet 
Colonel in the advanced pro- 
gram. Riley hails from Bridge- 
port. Conn., and received all his 
early education there. After 
high school, he spent nine 
months in the National Guard 
before enlisting in the army in 
Sept. 1949. He completed ba- 
sic training at Fort Dix. New 
Jersey and then attended a sc- 
ries of special training schools 
which included teletype repair, 
crytographic repair, and a Ra- 
dio Operator's course, gradu- 
ating from the latter with hon- 
ors. 

Riley. a senior in the School 
of Business, has had a very ac- 
tive life at the University. Be- 
sides his time consuming work 
in the ROTC program, he has 
found time to become manager 
of WHUS. Captain of the Scab- 
bard and Blade, and still main- 
tain high QPR's. 

Valuable Experience 

Riley has a very definite plan 
in mind to make use of his ex- 
perience and commission gained 
from the ROTC program. He 
intends to return to the army 
and become a career officer 
in the army. 

He also finds more immediate 
use of his experience. The 
leadership developed in the 
ROTC program was very help- 
ful in running an organization 
like WHUS, he declared. 

Jack expressed puzzlement 
as to why more veterans don't 
take advantage of the ROTC 
program. "College students are 
supposed to be the leaders of 
the future, yet they are not tak- 
ing advantage of the one Uni- 
versity course that really 
makes an effort to develop lead- 
ership. ROTC." Jack declared, 

('•ediminas Dragunevicius 
Cadetd Colonel Gedimin.i 

Dragunevicius. Regimental Ex- 
ecutive Officer, concurs with 
Jack on the advantages of the 
ROTC program but is enrolled 
in it for a different reason. He- 
intends to take his commission 
in the army reserves, probably 
in Hartford . 

Draiiuniv icius was born in 
Lithuania but had to leave there 
at an early Raj* to escape the 
communist genocide       E-raping 
into   Germany,   he   completed 
high school there and then 
Came to the United Slates Bi I 
Lithuania Displaced Person in 
1949. In 1951. he was drafted 
into the U.S. army where he 
was promoted to Pfc. and re- 
ceived the National DefeiiM 
Medal. 

Soon after becoming a nat- 
uralized citizen, Dragunevicius 
entered Hillyer College in Hart- 
ford to study engineering. Later 
he transferred to the University 
to continue his studies. 

Dranuiievieius  intends  to  be* 
COme   a   reseive   nftirei    in   the 
ordinance carp.     "If an enter. 
gency should arise. I wndj, 
much rather be an officer I liar 
an enlisted man.'" he stated, 

He   finds   ROTC   Interesting 
but very time consuming. "It 
l.iki | about twice as much time 
as any of my Other courses." 

Dragunevidua echoes Rih 
concern and surprise at the ).< ia| 
of students (especially veterans) 
that enrol] for the advanced 
ROTC program. Both men urge 
veterans to consider making un 
of the opportunity to receive 
comnii-sions through the ad- 
vanced  program. 

(OAmpua  Phulo—  DeekeM 

Cadet    Colonel   Cediminas    Dragunevicius   shown 
with another Cadet. 

.   .   .   many advantages   ... 

Cadet  Colonel   John   Riley 

.    .   valuable  experience   .    .    . 

Uconnite Spends  Winter Skin-Diving 
While the UP newswire was 

busily type-chattering about the 
mostly bad news of the world, a 

suntanned adventurer sat cross- 

legged on the desk in the Daily 
Campus office, and quietly told 

of his carefree weeks in the Vii -. 
gin Islands. 

Christopher "Tiff" Faye, last 

February, did what most of us 
would like to do. He upped-an- 

chor 'and eased off -to where the 
sun is warm and the living 

easy . . . leaving cold, slushy 
Stnrrs and studies in his wake. 

CASUAL CRUISE 
Having little cash, he stopped 

off at Palm Beach, Floi irla 
There Tiff got a job selling soap 
for Proctor and Gamble. Afti" I 
brief week of this he climbed off 
his soap-box and found a job 
more to his liking. Tiff acquired 
a berth on a 58 foot ketch and 
worked for three weeks as a deck 
hand and cruised up and down 
the coast of Florida, soaking up 
sun and salt air. 

Wanderlust   once   again   urgedj    Whin   dinner   hour   w I     over, 
him   to   board   a   plane   for   SI.Vl'iH would BCl as hosl and efCO 

1 ■ Hotel guests to the various 
night ipots "it the island, Tiff.- 
"vv.ik day" would end Borne* 
time after one  A M 

EXPLOSIVES 

pai ticulai    pa time   thati 
Tiff  seemed  '"  enjoy  most  was 

Croix   in  the   Virgin   Islands. 

With   typuai   "Faye   fortune" 
he   K"t   a   job   at  Spral   Hall,   a 

small   imi   fashionable  hotel  on 
Hi*    island,  It   wasn't  just  an  or- 
dinary  job.  He  became  sort  of 
unofficial    assistant   manager   of   , 
the   hotel.    He    guided    „„„,,, .s"s undeMc,I,,  .„ lu „•.. Kyen l.c 

low the sea I     expei lences were around the island, acted as H so- 
cial Chairman, stable manager. 
■kipper, skin diving and fishing 
coach. 

Hi- average day went like this: 
Around 9:30 in the morning Tiff 

He worked for ■ while 
clearing away coral with under* 
water explosive! to make a i.< ach 
si.liable   for   swimming. 

Tiff usually spends lus vacation 
would arise. After breakfast  he ,ime    ln    Clinton,    Connecticut 
would go down to the stables and where he lives, During In- Mini- 
make sure the native boys had ""'' vacations he works as a 
everything shipshape. Then h"'d draftsman for a local firm in 
saddle up and take his guests for ' 'ml  n 

a   horseback   jaunt  over  the  bri- And in September (if the wind   . 
dlepuths of the island. la rightl  Tiff  hopes to  return  to 

After    lunch    was    over    he'd 'he   University    where   he   is   a 
teach tourists how to skin dive, brother in Chi Phi fraternity. 
■pear fish and water ski. On one "Being    a   wanderer   is   fun'1 

fishing excursion Tiff caught an nys Tiff, "But when you' ul 
H0 pound Grouper (whatever that there   wandering,   you   begin   to 
is)   which   sounds   pretty   big   as realise    .iust    hciw    important   a 
Groupers  run. College degree can be." 
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Young Democrats Elect 
Edward Albert Prexy 

Edward    Albtrt,     Alpha     Zeta   Connecticut     Young      Democrats 

squabbles  about  student  activi- (rant college student acUWUes aa  Omega, wai elected  president ot  conventions which were held dur- 

Dean Is Cutting 
Activities, Says BU 

Uconn    isn't   the   only   school such   as   Washington   State   Co] 
that   has   been   having   internal lege.   He   described   moat   land 

ties. The Boston University news-   being "ovaromphaitml." 
paper,   the   BU   News,   reported Weekly Queen 
last   - 

the Unkeiilt) Young Damoerataling the past weekend. 
Chlb at a business meeting held j Reports of the New England 
Monday night. Other mcmbeis convention which was held at 
"I    the   newly   elected   executive  Harvard University was given by 

PaM Oi the Cnllom  Of flnmiralI'*"''   ,ullvl'"'s   1M   ""'   toUowlllg  committee   include   Norman   Kn-j Ronald    Grele.    delegation    head. 
Education    is   trying    to   "choke'way:      T'"'    wl',k' mls    '''"'    ""   horning, Middlesex Hall. Iirst \ iee  OratS  briefly outlined the  rcsi.lu- 

Thursday   nights.   They   name   a   president;   Yvonne   Saleh.   Alpha   tions which came out of the corn- 

week   that    numerous    stu- 
dents have complained that  the Hatch deacribed land giant stu- 

off"  the   school   from   extra-cur- 
ricular activities. 

The Dean, Winslow R. Hatch, 
replied that he plans to enlarge 
the   program   of   activities   nex 

queen of somcthing-m-nth, t Hpsilon I'hi, second vice preet- 
every week, and if it isn't a dent; Robert <"ic/>nski. PW Del- 
queen, it's a dance, or ball (ante ta Chi. third vice president; 

\ or party alfnost every night ol Qaj - Itory Hamilton, SpraglM 

year in order to organize a more!'he w,'ek-' Dta" Hakh a;uml"' »■■«'■ •ecret.ryi and Michael Nor- 
balanced program. Students had Dartmouth. man, McConaughy Hall, treasurer, 
claimed that he planned to cut in I     Another   complaint    raised   by1     Richard       Cromle,      Middlesex 

mittees. Recognition of Commu- 
nist China and oi>position to the 
open-shop were reported incor- 
porated into the New England 
platform on foreign policy and 
lalx>r. respectively. 

Mr.   Curt   Beck,   assistant    pro- 

half    the    extra-curricular    pro-  students about the student actlv- Hall,  was elected member of the'fessor   of   government    who    at- 
gram j lties outlook for next year at BU Connecticut   state executive com-j tended   the   Connecticut   conven- 

The  dean   came   to   BU   from  was ,nal Stuart J. Good. College mittee   and    Ronald   Grele,   Me-  tion  at   Waterbury,   reported   for 
Washington State College in  the °' General Education, director ol Conaughy   Hall,   as   an   alternate [ his delegation. One resolution, re- 
fall of 1955. Shortly after his ar- student activities and assistant member of the committee. Chris- 
rival at BU in 1955 the dean had professor of guidance who la topher Green. Litchfield Hall, was 
made comments about student leaving BU this June. Many itu- voted the club delegate to the 
activities "siphoning off ttudents" d(n,s   B*'   "''"    ,nis   wil1   leave  -New   England  Young   Democrats 
from intellectual pursuits. 

He explained this stand to the 
News last week, saying that he 
had been speaking of the student 

student    activities    to    "struggle Council. 
along." Submit  Reaaila 

Hatch   stated    "We    will    find Proceeding the election, reports 
our own quality  men to  replace were   submitted   on  the   procecd- 

activities at a land grant college,! Good." 

l>orted Beck, which w-as adopted 
by the convention, proposed ex- 
pansion of the state university 
and the state teachers' colleges 
at a minimum cost to the student 

- State Tux 

An attempt was made by one 
faction   of  the  convention   to   in- 

Students Do Bunnyhop 
In Thanks To Manitoba 

Kaplan Suggests 

EntranceChange 
Senator Philip Kaplan will re- 

commend to the Student Senate 

tonight that they request the ad- 

ministration to require all Con- 

necticut students not in the top 
25 per cent of their high school 
graduating class to take the Col- 
lege Board Examinations for 
entrance to the University. At 
present students in the top 40 
per cent of their class are ex- 
empt from the exams. 

Also at tonight's meeting will 
be the recommendation of addi- 
tional budgets for the fall se- 
mester. A bill on compulsory 
class attendance and he NCAC 
Constitution will be discussed. 

State Politicians 
To Attend Dinner 

The ISO will hold their an- 
nual li.un|uri this Sutunluy 

HILIII at X p.m. Anyone inter- 
ested In attending the banquet 
should see Michael Norman, 

4IIH Met onaiiKhy Hall. Many 
leading politicians from 
throughout the st.it, will he 

present  at   the  banquet. 

of the New England and(Cmdc in tnc platform a mcasim 

on a state income tax. The pro- 
posal would have favored insti- 
tuting a state income tax in the 
event that it becomes neceeaar) 
to raise state revenue. This meas- 
ure would oppose a move to raise 
the state sales tax. After much 
deliberation by the convention a 
motion to table the proposal was 
passed. 

Before adjourning the meeting, 
Richard Cromie moved to make 
an official bid to the New En- 
gland Regional executive commit- 
tee to have the 1958 convention 
held at the University of Con- 
necticut. The motion was passed 
by the club. 

Cromwell. Conn.. May 14—(UPl 
- A jaguar sports car and a pick- 
up truck collided this afternoon, 
killing one Wcsleyan student, and 
injuring two others. 

Hit Those Books! 
Students arc already beginning to feel the tug of 

final exams as shown by these energetic people in the 
Student    Union.    Hooks   and    papers   will   begin   ap- 

Marsilius Calls 
For Tuition Hike 

Hartford, May 14—(UP)— 
Senateor Newman Marsilius of 
Trumbull has proposed an in- 
crease in tuitions and in the 
state cigarette tax to help fi- 
nance the expansion of Con- 
necticut's higher education sys- 
tem. 

Marsilius told a meeting to- 
night that the cigarette tax 
should be raised from 3 to 4 
cents a package. He also rec- 
ommended moderate increases 
in tuition fees at the Univer- 
sity of Connecticut and the four 

Photographers Confer 
Four prominent Connecticut photographers arc 

checking the schedule <>f events at a  photographers' 
convention recently held at Norwich Inn, in Norwich, 
Conn. 

These men arc Henry Misiaszek of Danielson. a 

member of the Toll ami and Windham county Hoard 

of Directors; Lew Gerry of Willimantic. a profes- 

sional photographer lnr over 65 years; Joseph Puza 

of Norwich, president of the Connecticut Professional 

Photographers Association; and Sol Wollman, Uconn 
University   photographer.   (Campus  Photo—Heilpern). 

Summer Conference 
To Be Held In Maine 

A summer eon! ti nco for 
Christian youth will he Held June 
HO, at B boj B camp on Lake 
Sebago in Bait '■•■'■■• I 
Participating in this confei pin e 
will l>c students from thi' entire 
New England 

Anyone   wishing   to  attend   or 
who would like n 
on the conference si* 
Gail Cook.  PI  Beta  Phi, o    Rev- 
erend Kell> at  the Stores Co 
rational Church. 

|     The   theme  of   the   convention 
will be "From This Confusion" 
refering to the religious and 
moral   patterns   which   confuse 
students   on    a    college   campus 
Uso to I*' Included are swimming 

"dancing,  and   chapel   servicea 
Prominent   ministers   will   also 

II attendance   Among those ll 
speak   will   lie .Dr.   John   Oliver 
Nelson. Yale Divinlt}  School, and 
Reverend    Edgar    C.    Reekhard 
chaplain at  Brown  University, 

pearing in greatly increasing numbers with the ncaring       state teachers colleges, 

of finals. 

These students are Carole Davis, Unit IB, Sally 

Najim, Unit 5A, and Gene Whaples, commuter,' 
(Campus   Photo—Colberg). 

Marsilius, a Republican is 
Senate chairman of the legisla- 
ture's Finance Committee. 

Profs.   Young, Kienhoh 
Named For Contributions 

Vw INS)   I ON wins the cheers for flavor ! 

Orchesis Outfits 

Must Be Returned 
All   Orchesis and  Junior  Or- 

Dean W. B. Young and A. R. Kienholz, professors of  fore rlii-.nl*  costumes  that  have  nut 
try. became associate members of Alpha Zola, honorary Bgricul- been returned must be returned 

ture fraternity, in ceremonies held last week in the R.-itcliflc to Mauley Armory Otfflee be- 
Hicks Building. The two men were selected l>v the fratenutx |„r,. Tuesday, May 21, or there 

for their outstanding contributions to the field »f agriculture. win he a nkargci 
According    to    Harold    Bishop. ■  

president of the local chapter of 
Alpha Zeta, Dean Young has con- 
tributed to the furtherance of 
agricultural education and prog- 
rasa 'n the State and nation 
through bis able direction and 
leadership of the faculty and staff 
Of    the    College    of   Agriculture, I 
Storrs    Agriculture    Experiment 
Station and Agricultural Exten- 
sion Service. Or. Kienholz has 
enhanced and Strengthened fores- 
try by his teaching and haul 
work over many years in this 
phase ol agriculture. 

Installation of officers for next 
year followed the initiation of 
associate memliers. John Whit- 
ham,   chancellor,   Allen    Frazler, 
censor,   Roiiert   Falaaka,   scribe, 
Donald Behrend. chronicler, and 
Edward Geishecker. tearsurer, 
were installed by the outgoing 
officers. Wallace MacDonald was 
elected  social  chairman. 

The annual Father-Son Ban- 
quet is to In1 held on Sunday at 
6:311 p.m. at Woodward House   At 
the dinner the radptenta of the 
Baal Young farmer's Award and 
the Italcllfle Hicks Award will 
lie introduced to the memliers 
and fathers present. 

Contempt Trial 

Of Miller Begins 
Washington, May 14—(UP)— 

The trial of playwright Arthur 
Miller on charges of contempt 
of Congress has opened in 
Washington. Miller arrived in 
the courtroom more than 30 
minutes before the trial began 
without his wife, Marilyn Mon- 
roe. 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
ASTRONOMY CLUB The Astronomy Club will meet at 8 

In HUB 213.    A regul meeting and election of officers 
will be held. 

PERSHING RIFLES The Pershing Hides will meet at 7 
at the Army li ngi Tl .. anization will prepare for Military- 
Day and discuss next year's activities. Election of officers will 
also be held. 

PHI ALPHA THETA: Dr. John Thorkelson will speak on 
"The German School ol Historical Economists and Thorstcin 
Vcblen" at 8:30 p.m. .it the Phi Alpha Tlieta initiation in HUB 
208. 

KEY AND CLEF CLUB:   There will be a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the HL'B. 
202 at 7, 

GAMM \ SKIM \ There will be a met lii t ■ ■■ urn 
HI-FI INSTR1 CTION: Instructions on thi use ol the Hi-Fi 

set wfll be given tonight al 7       HUB 218. 
HAND CRAFT INSTRUCTION: Hand craft instruction will 

be given in HUB 209 al 7 tonight. 
SPORTS CAR CLUB: The Sports Car Club will meet al 

7:30 in HUB 103. 

WHUS Schedule 
90.5   FM 

WEDNESDAY 
3 nn New* 
3:(tt JIIM   Three 
A 00 New* 
4:05 I   Hear   Mimic 
5 too Coed*   Corner 
5:15 Interlude 
8 00 News 
8: IS Sport* 
6 30 ConverMttlnn    with    MuMc 
7 00 Dtsrii&sion 

• 7 15 sunil-by   for  Music 
7 30 Ciiinpu*  Quiz. 
R on News 
8 05 Symphony  Hall 
9 00 News 
y oi Sicn oil 

■■*>- 

•M*»§^ V*NB 

B Whit's all the shouting about? Winston 

flavor! It's rich, full - the way you want 

it: What'a more, the exclusive Winston 

filter docs its job so well the flavor really 
comes through, so you ran enjoy it. For 
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston! 

fitch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette! 
30»CCO  CO.. 

3f*.SA*C«.  H    C. 

Students and Indians pcrfnrm- 

id the Bunnyhop at South Cam- 

pus Monday night at 9:45 p.m. as 

the brothers of Beta Sigma Gam- 
ma presented a ceremony to Man- 

itoba, the rain god, in thanks for 

the rain he sent to the drought- 

itricken Northeast, Under the di- 

rection of Spencer Koerner, Big 
Chief Medicine Man of All 

Indian Tribes, the red men pre- 

sented offerings of thanks in the 

forms of songs, ritualistic dances 

and pieces of paper tossed into 

a symbolic fire which was built 
m the South Campus clearing. 

The Chief Medicine Man an- 

nounced that Manitoba's kindness 
nad resulted in the extinguishing 

of fires in Mass. and the opening 
of woodlands in New York. As 
for Connecticut, he stated that 
they are not yet opened but 
would be shortly. 

Struggle Between Gods 

In answer to the question of 
why rain didn't fall until Friday, 
the story was told of the struggles 
between the Devil of Drought 
and the God of Rain. When the 
rain ceremonies were performed 
on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, it was reported that the 
prayers of the students at the 
University of Connecticut reach- 
ed Manitoba and he immediately 
told the God of Rain, depicted by 
Ken McCall, to send rain to the 
earth. On his way to perform 
this mission, he was stopped by 
the Devil of Drought, played by 
Gene Green, and they began to 
fight. A battle ensued until Fri- 
day when the Devil of Drought 
was defeated and rain fell on the 
Northeast. 

Spectators Give Thanks 

Over 300 students gathered  to 
watch   this   ceremony   and   were 

papers   to   throw   into   the 

fire as offerings of thanks to 
Manitoba. In a vision he had had, 
Manitoba required one thing of 
the students whs had appealed 
for rain, stated the Median* 
Man. He had reported that he had 
never seen anyone do the Bunny- 
hop and wanted to see the dance. 

The spectators and Indians im- 
mediately complied by lining up 
in a circle around the fire and 
dancing. The musicians present 
were Fred Bock, who had played 
the ritual music for this cere- 
mony on the piano, Leonard 
Slaughter, the drummer and Rob- 
ert Chappel, who played the sax- 
ophone and clarinet. After this, 
all the braves and chiefs were 
asked to dance with their 
squaw. The inspiring ceremony 
ended with all the students as- 
sembled at South Campus bopp- 
ing and singing to the music 
until the  10:30 p.m. curfew. 

Lampasasjexas 
Starts Clean-up 

Lampasas, Texas, May 14— 
(UP)—Giant Army cranes are 
moving entire homes out of the 
town of Lampasas. 

That's the first job to get the 
city of 55-hundred functioning 
again, after the Sunday night 
flash flood which all but 
knocked it out. 

The flood water picked up 
houses, moved them intact, then 
set them down again, some of 
them right in the middle of 
streets. The Army Engineers 
will get the houses out of the 
way, then later they can be 
moved back onto new founda- 
tions. 

City Manager Dan Dixon says 
the damage to Lampasas now 
must be estimated at between 
three million and five million 
dollars. 

'  Everybody meets 

at the BILTMORE ♦ With students everywhere. "Mast 
ate Under the Clock" >< a tradition) 

It means "that special weekend" at 
New York's moat convenient location . . , 

food timea in the famoua Palm Court 
Preferred for it* special services fee 

students Write the College Department 
for reservations  No cab fare 

neceaaary—direct private elevsUr 
from Grand Central Station. 

^BILTMORE 
^w Other tUtrr Mtt- Tht Snrrla* at Part Lew* 

Harry M Anknlt. President 

ST awonilmant punrsrwi ol ssae to Iks lets Kins G*»aa VI. TanSsf t U.IM.I 

SUPER-WETTING 
f 

Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout 

ths shave. Gives a professional shave in one-hart the time, tl 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, me. 
Vsidln P'odscH loi Amxica no trottta is [ntliM md Imirae la Iks USA fM Ike 
0'ifinal EnthiS loimolM. coeiki«ai. isipocM —4 esmeilic >|INKMI U* nilk sVso, «.Y.C 
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On The National Scene 

Redlegs Biggest Surprise; 
Threaten League Record 
Snore of Excitement  

Frosh Top Rl; Wesleyan; Remain Undefeated 

itivcljr young, however, it already 
htthad lament    Ted Williams batting over .400 
With thi ..i:ly MM suige oi the White Sox, 

injury  to Herb  Score.    All  these events have 
adder! to 1 prevail nl on the baseball scene. 

The  n |  performance of the  season  has come 
from I Birdie Tebbetts' charges have run off 

■ t wins on the road, twelve 
of  tin vely.     They   are   seriously   threatening 
a fort ,i    ; sixteen straight road victories held by 
Joh. 

rred  into I  Casey  Stengel  in juggling his 
lineup .- been necessitated by Ted Kluszewski's chronic 
back injury      Franks* Robinson shuttles fiom left field to first 

•■_  on  whether  a   left-hander  or  right-hander  is 
chuck I takes over the  initial sack against 
riRhi-h \ ■  Shult holds down the left field 
slot .. The ri^ht  field  post  is alternated  be- 
tweer ,h and slugger Wally Post.    The Red- 
leu n. .is used this variety of ball players to 
good a 

Hi Ituck with baseball ethics by keeping 
i the  center.    Gus Bell, his steady hitting 

center fii lying daily.    The double play  combination 
en unbroken throughout the season.    In slick fielding Roy 

McMillai Johnny Ten pie, Tebbetts has the best key- 
stone combination in baseball.     Ed Bailey behind the plate fur- 
ther strengthens the all important center of the diamond.   Bailey 

'    ' .ong ball threat.    Behind Bailey, 
Tebbetts has an able receivei in the  .'eleran Smokey Burgess. 

Key To Early Success  
However, the real key to the Redf early success may well 

be the sensational early season performance of Dodger cast-off 
Don Hoak. The fighting Hoak has by far turned in the best 
individual performance of the season. He not only leads the 
league in hitting with a sizzling .400 plus batting average but is 
one of the league leaders in R.B.I.S. A new batting stance is 
said to bavi Hoak his new found hitting ability.    Never 
before in his major league career has he even come close to 
hitting .300. 

Besides Hoak"s hitting and T King, the Reds power 
hitters have been coming through with the long ball when needed. 
Bell. Robinson. Post. Bailey, and Crowe all are high up in the 
home run parade. A deep bench also is an asset of the Rhine- 
lander - I: the pinch the manager can call on such capable 
perfoi Rocky Bridges. Alex Grammas. Pete Whisenant, 
and Bob Thurman. The Reds look as though they may go all 
the way this year with one exception, a woefully weak pitching 
staff. 

Lacks Staff Stopper  
The manager has no stopper on his staff.    He can call on 

il  run-of-the-mill  pitchers  and  hope  that  his  club"s  all 
around ability will pull them through.    Brooks Lawrence shows 

ce. but probably will never become a real top- 
notch ft)  Joe Nuxhall has the ability but constant 
arm trouble reduces his effectiveness.    Hal Jeffcoat, a converted 
outfn                     Tebbetts a consistent performance but not an 

Warren  Hacker could  be a  big  winner but 
•o serve up too many gopher balls.    Fast bailer 

Johnny Klippstein lacks the control necessary to become a con- 
er.      Rookie Don Gross, a left-hander, has already 

twirled a  sh .'-out and may become  the stopper Tebbetts  has 
been look::::; for.    Second line chuckers that will have to be used 

e summer include Art Fowler, Tom Acher, and 
Raul Sanchez.      The pitcher who will aid the: 

H        p the most is ex-American Leaguer Buster Freeman. 

Iron Man Right-Hander  
ong-armed right-hander, is capable of pitch- I 

i ..ay.    He is one of the best infield pitchers in base- 1 
ball and has saved numerous games over the past two seasons. | 
One cai betta, a catcher in his big league days, will 

le most out of his thin pitching corps.    Birdie has a way! 
rs that amazes outside observers.   This way probably 

back to hii college days when he majored in psychology. 
He h;. ability to get the most out of an average bajjf- 
I 

Thi top has been aided by a shrewd front 
Office Gabs Paul has proven his ability with; 

• al trades.      At least half of his pitching | 
. aiies and nsch stand-out ballplayers as Bell, 
n, and Crowe were once property of other | 

! P   il has often been referred to as the George 
V.'        of the National League. 

National Notes  
Kell  and   Robin   Roberts  headline  a 

■ ithin reach of coveted baseball land- 
: 

I  the  St.  Louis Cardinals, must  play  the 
to crack the National League record 

- played. 
W  icason with a string of 774 consecu- 

tive games.     The Pittsburgh Pirates' Gus Suhr set the record 
at o_. in 

e will retire after this season with the Balti- 
within 38 of 2.000 hits.     He will open his 15th 

major league Mason with 1.962 base hits. 
• Philadelphia Phillies pitcher since Grovel 

i within reach of 200 victories in his 10th 
season.    All he needs is the usual Roberts' year. 

I.   '  ;eason. when he dipped to 19 victories, he ran his lifetime 

I 
Johnny Podres. hero of the 1955 World Series, admitted to- 

ack    bothers me all the time" as he tries 
| in his pitching peak. 

Good Pitching, Tight 
Defense Shows Way 

BY  MII.T  NORTHROP 
Dally Umpu<  Spores  Writer 

Two more victories in  the past week enabled Coach Nick 
Rodis'   Frosh   baseball    team   to   preserve   its   undefeated 
The Pups conquered the Rhode Island Frosh 8-1  la.-t Tin, 
afternoon and the Wesleyan J.V.'s 7-5 on Monday afternoon. 

A strong relief performance by 

Hurler   Score's   Fans Jack   Hedlund  cut   short a   Wi 

Receive  Good   News '''V-n     rally     and     enabled    tin 
,..«,    „      „. .    -. I'conn   to   pick   up   their   fourth 
(UP)—Dr.   Charles   I.   Thomas ... 

yesterday  assured Cleveland   In-   slra"tf"   •*>  in   Mondays   game 
dians' pitcher Herb Score of "allwhich   was   played   on   Gardnet 
least peripheral (side) vision'' af-, Dow Field. Hedlund who had li- 
ter  examining  the   inner part of  u„slu.c,.,.sfui  appearance us a  H 
the injured southpaw's right eye. - w       ;   h , W(,(.kj 

"We   were   able   to   look   at   the .        „ ,    ,      _ „ 
retina of his injured eye and the  a«amst ***" Junlor Colle>«' ' 
small part we were able to see,  tainly had it in the clutch Mon- 
next   to  the   nose,   was  unin-  day  as  he  shackled  the  Cards, 
jured." Dr. Thomas reported.        holding them to one run in the 

"We    are    sure   of   peripheral. ,„, four mm 

vision, but until we look into the 
area muscula (center of the I Slugging  Trio 
there  is  still  some  doubt."   Dr. |    Leading the attack against the 
Thomas  said  he  telephoned  the ...   , .     . . .    .   . '      ,   .    ,. . Wesleyan   squad   whirh   featured 
encouraging  medical  bulletin  to 
Score's mother in Lake Worth,. sev'Tai ballplayers who had seen 
Florida, and to the New York in- action with the Cardinal varsity 
fielder. Gil McDougald. who was this season were a trio of slug- 
with the  Yankees  in  Baltimore. gers: Ted Kosior, Russ Halloran 
"Both  were  overjoyed  with  the . „_„.     ,,       .    ,    , 

. „ . .. and Tom Halliwell each of whom report,    he said. 
It was McDougald who hit the |had   two  hlts-   Koslor  bel,ed   a 

triple with the bases loaded to 

bring three Pup runners across 

the plate; and Centerfieldcr 

Chick Kredar belted a homer in-1 
to right field with nobody on to I 

provide the day's big hits. 

Right hander Russ Halloran's 
strong three hit pitching featur-i 

ed the Frosh victory' over Rhode 
Island by a score of 8-1 last week 

on the Hawley Armory Field. 

The tall hurler from Newton, 

Mass. struck out six Ram bat- 
ters and did not walk a man in 

pitching the Pups to their third 

victory of the season. Halloran 

who allowed only one scratch hit 

for seven innings was in trouble 

only once, in the eight innings 

when the Rams combined two 

hits to score their only run. 

Tight Defense 

The Pups strongest fielding 

] performance of the year combin- 

ied with Halloran's perfect con- 
sizzling    drive     last    Thursday' trol   kept   the   Rams   from   se- 

Forthcoming Husky Opponents 
The next opponent for the faltering Connecticut baseball team will be the Springfield College Maroons 

in the Bay State city Friday afternoon as the locals seek to break a three game losing streak. Leftfielder 

Wayne Wilson (left) and Captain lid Bilik. who holds down the first base position, have been two of the 

leading hitters for the gymnasts to date. The Maroons claim victories over Husky opponents Rhode Island, 

Li mass, Colby, New Hampshire and a 15-2 trouncing of Ivy-power Yale. The Maroons have been one of the 
top collegiate nines in batting on  the New   England scene this spring. 

Tennis, Track Championship 

Events Top Sports Slate 

HERB SCORE 

optimistic   reports 

which struck Score on the right riously  threatening  the  Uconn's 
eye. Tribe press chief Nate Wal- 
lack said the physicians also re- undtfcated   r<*ord.    Short   stop 
ported   "no other  complications" Barry    O'Connell    sparked    the 
to Score's eye since the accident, team's strong  defensive  play  as 
Today's   report   was   "of   course, he turned several grounders deep 
the  most  encouraging   to date." bcmnd sccond  basc Jmo ^^ 
Waliark said. 

Other Injuries 
outs. In turning in his best field- 
ing  performance of  the   season. 

Championship contests in track 
and tennis will take much of the 

sports attention away from base- 

ball the remainder of this 

as the college sports slate swings 

into the home stretch. 

There will be very limited ac- 

tion the rest of this month as 
many colleges begin to tapei off 
with the coming of final  exams. 

The tup events on this week's 
schedule are the New England 
intercollegiate Tennis champion- 
ships at the Trinity College 
courts Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. On Saturday, the Yan- 
kee Conference track champion- 
ships will be held here at Storrs 
as Uconn acts in the role of Lust 
with steady Lew Stiegiitz. 

Rhode Island, which lias never 
lost the Yankcon crown, will be 
heavily favored to take still an- 
other title back to Kingston with 
them come Saturday ev 
However, most of the cinili 

will   lie  focused or.  SUeg- 

litz. who will attempt to estab- 
lish new records in  the di 
events. 

Uconn's freshman baseball team 
will also be  in  action  on   S 

traveling to the Bay State 
to engage the Nichols Junior 
College nine in an attempt to 
extend their unbeaten string un- 

I der the guidance of Coach Nick 
Rodis. 

The Blue and White varsity 
golf team winds up their n 
schedule today, hosting the 
rival   Khode   Island   linksnu n   al 
the  Willimantic  Country  Club. 

Saturday's Schedule: 
VARSITY TENNIS New Eng- 

land's at Trinity Coll. 
VARSITY BASEBALL at 

Maine, 2:30 p.m. 
VARSITY   TRACK   Yankee 

Conference  Championships 
' irting at 2 p.m. 

,  FRESHMAN     BASEBALL 
Nichols   Junior   College   at   2:30 

1 p.m. 

Cheerleaders Chosen 

For Next Season 

Nine cheerleaders have recent- 
ly been elected to the Uconn 
i heei leading squad that will 
lead the Huskies at next year's 
football and  basketball games. 

The members of the cheer- 
leading squad are: Carol Lough- 

Phyllis Stevens, Arlinc 
Sti ires, Fran Obremski, Jill Kon- 
doiullis, Joan Foster, Peggy 
Cassidy, Marge Cooper and Nan- 
I.IHi Dernire. The newly elected 
officers of the group are Carole 
Kruminaeux, captain and Regi 
Frank  is the new secretary. 

Today's full course 

Luncheon & Dinner 

Roast Loin of Pork 

with choice of potatoes, vege- 

tables, soup and dessert. 

95c 

a new daily good eating 
feature of the 

Clark House Cafeteria 
(air-conditioned) 

Remain Unbeaten 

Track Squad Whips Cadets; 
Stieglitz, Heller Set Marks 

Ucoru ' '-   four  re- 
< while  they were  walloping 
f . ny    in 

•     Saturday.    89' ■    to 
their 

winning     a <li fi Sting     the 
I    I 

Koi new Uconn 
for    the   hammer    throw 

with   I       ' f   153   ft   5' i   in 
This ■    151   ft.   record 
thro.1 hnson    made   in 

• thr» t new 
n '1  two  mile 

i one   mile    time   of 
4.H1 I v UC record, and 
a new track record   His clocking 

0 mile run oi 
t i I also 

Multiple for      thi 
Husk. .   Dickinson, 

who won the low hurdles, the 
high hurdues, and the broad 
jump, and placed second in the 
100 yard dash for a total of 18 
points. Alex Johnson won the 
220 and the 100 yard dashes for 
Uconn. 

Charley Cohen won the 880 j 
with a 2:04 clocking, while Rich-: 

ard Keeler, second in this event. 
won   the  440  yard   run  in  52.4 

; seconds. 
Gene  GiVens,   for   the   second 

straight    meet,   took    four    first 
places for the Husky Pups for a, 
total   point output of 20. 

The track team faced Wesleyan 
t in    Storrs   yesterday   afternoon. 
I and   will  host  the   Yankee  Con- 

C  Championships here   tins 
, Saturday. j 

Two   other   Cleveland   players  the   improving   shortstop   turned 
meanwhile     remained     sidelined   in seven assists and recorded four 
with   injuries.   Roger  Maris,   suf-' putouts. 
fering   from   fractured   9th   and 
10th  ribs on the  right side from 
a  slide   into   sccond   base   Fiiday       t'"ur runs on just  two hits in 
night against Milt Gramm of the  ,ne   slxth   inning   by   the   Pups 
Kansas City Athletics, set out to-  broke up a pitchers duel between 
day's doublehcader in  the press i Halloran and  Rhody  right-hand- 
box.   Mans said   he   was   "pretty  cr     Tony     Rao    and     inc 
sore and darned uncomfortable,''  Uconn's slim 2-0 lead to a 6-0 ad- 
but Dr.  Don  Kelly, team physi- vantage.   Pacing   the   attack   on 
cian,   reported   that   Maris   prob-   "a" a"d his two successors were 
ably  will  be  able  to play  again  a  Pa'r of outfielders Chick   I. 
within  one  week  or ten  days.     ; dar and  Ted  Fecenko:  each  had 

Catcher Jim Hegan of the In- three hits. Their total of six hits 
dians also was out of today's was exactly two thirds of the 
line-up with a "slight" infection Uconn total of nine. Errors in the 
of the right arm. Dr. Kelly, who Ram infield supplemented the 
is tending Score along with eye i PUP attack considerably. A Rhode 
specialist Dr. Charles I. Thomas, Island error with the bases load- 
said that Hegan probably would °d cleared the sacks for the 
be able to play by last night i Uconn's in the big sixth inning. 
where the Tribe met Baltimore j The Frosh squad will be after 
in the Maryland city. win   number   five   on   Thursday 

Maintains Confidence | afternoon when it faces a strong 
Pretty      Nancy     McNamara.: fP»n«'«eW  College squad in the 

Score's   fiance   and   one   of   his'ast .holB!'«"■»« °''the 8eason on 

most   optimistic   supporters,    re. | Gardner Dow Field.  

turned to her school, St. Mary's 
College,    in    South    Bend,    In-  ~aaaaa-a^a—^_^^_^__ 
diana. She stuck to her prediction 
that Score would  be pitching tjy 
June   9th   when   the   Washington 
Senators    return   to    the   Lake-  r9*.s*LE:   Dump .truck, 
front Stadium. 

Wallack said meanwhile that a 
125-foot-long "get well" tele- 
gram from the Exchange Club of 
Lake Worth, Florida, Score's 
home town, was greatly appre- 
ciated by the pitcher. 

T.K.E.        1   10    0    0    0    0    0—20   K»R   SALE:   1958   Aurlln   Holer.   Call 
Chi  Phi 0   0    0   0   0   0—0     H*1 Youn* BAt m 44° 
Trotsky   and   Whit*;   Schick   and   ro" **LK: 'm chev'' eonvertibie-sioo. _ Call   Bill   Lanif.  pxt 243 

Gordon. 
_______________ rOSl SALE:  195) Andrmon  Hou«» trail- 

er—32       feet       long—furnlAh**) 
food   eonnuion -inquire.   Don   Seirel. 
Weeks Trailer Park. atom. OA 8-4104 

LOST: Wallet lout at Brundaie Pool 
last Thursday. Papers valuable to 
owaer. Call OA 0-2611 

ATTENTION    GRADUATES:       In       dire 
need  of  extra graduation   Uolu 
June 9th   Reward   Call Robert Levlne. 
Phi   8 gma Delta. 

CLASS KINO rou.ND: A 1057 rlw ring 
haa been turned in to MM will man- 
tic police department It bears the 
Initials MAJ or MAI The owner 
may claim It a*, the police headquar- 
ters in  Will, 

FOB   SALE:   I9SO  Cliry.ler   4  dr    New 
Yorker     New    p.um    and    tw 
'ires   Very   good   roudlUon    e 
KstYBedy, ut_ w. 

"To store or not to store, that is the question ..' 

Resolve that question now!  Take 
advantage of our convenient 

FREE SUMMER STORAGE 
Any garment to be cleaned  will  be stored   FREE 

OF CHARGE in our plant until September 

Garments must be enclosed In 

Dust Free Plastic Bag 
Bltttat Furnished By Yourself or May Be 

Purchased On Premises 

Maximum Capacity of Each Bag — Five Garments 

Prices:    Short bags    69c 

Long bags    79c 

/// Garments Arc Fully Insured 

the UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

1951   Intcraationt   1'.,   ton    Excel.'-.,• 
condition    AcceptinsT   beat  oll< I 
Don  Miller,  exi   459. 

PQB SALE: Sport fthirt. -.I'.nMIy armsed 
Very poor condition dll Ron SoltU. 
DCD 

ro*  SALE:  "51   Plymouth;  clean. 4 dr 
I    sedan   One-owner;   radio,  heater   Re- 

rer-mtiy  overhauled;   Urea  food   |£»5 
HA  3-9902- 

'Mural Softball Action 
The Intramural softball schedules have less than 

one full week remaining during the current season. 

For the past several weeks there have been five games 

played   nightly   on   the  quintet   of   softball   diamonds 

HAppyf 

Campus Deadlines 
The deadline for editorial 

copy in the Daily Campus is 
11 a.m. on the day preceding 
publication. This includes acliv 
iiian, notices, stories, etc. For 
display and classified advertis- 
ing, the deadline is 12 noon on 
In*. day preceding publication. 
These deadlines must be met 
ia order for thai material to be 
published the next day. 

«cM 

'CAUSE   HE'S HAVING 
LUNCH HUSKIES 

CASH 
For Your Used Textbooks 

Highest Prices Paid for currently used edition.   Other texts 

not   in   use   linn ;lii   according  to  current  market  values. 

For Example: 

International Politics, Schuman $3.15 

General  Chemistry,  Steiner         $3.25 

Human  Organism,  DcCoursey $2.90 

Introduction to 
College Mathematics, Ncwsom $3.15 

Nutrition and Physical  Fitness $2.25 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Sniiiii Campai 

May 24, 27, 28, 29, 30 

i1 
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